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kitchen and dinner serving facil-
ities will be added. 1 1Chamber may Get

Home of Its Own

Students Repair
Toys for Kiddies

Smoking Parties Staged by Youths
In City Hall Corridor at Scio Are

Fire Hazards, Declares Councilman

Street Lights
! Get Approval
Sidewalk blatters Also up

at Regular Sleeting
of City Council

can be repaired and made ready
for distribution. The manual train-
ing class at Woodburn high school
under direction of J. Sidney John-
son will repair the toys and the
girls of the Home Ec "club, under
the supervision of Mrs. Helen
Gulss, will assist in the work.

The work is sponsored by the
Woodburn Woman's club,, with
Mrs. Walter Miller, Mrs. J. Sid-
ney. Johnson and Mrs. Lester
Walling the committee.

that it will likely be procured be-

fore the January meeting.
While it has not been definitely

stated what place is considered; it
is understood that negotiations
are being made to obtain the space
above the Legard & Adams store.
This is the former rooms of the
Silverton body

For years the Silverton chamber
of commerce had these rooms and
maintained them as a meeting
place and foe social gatherings.
Should they be arranged for this
again, it is understood that a

Marvin Lytle Visits j

SCIO Marvin J. Lytle of
Cheyenne, Wyo., is visiting here
at the home of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Lytle. He Is av

government engineer, having
been in the service since 1913
with the exception of his mili-
tary service during the World
war. This is fcjs third visit to
Scio within the last eight years.

WOODBURN Children who
have broken toys to. donate for
the Christmas boxes are asked to
leave their toys at the Moore-Bee- rs

drng store, the J. J. Hall studio
or at any of the schools. -

The toys should be handed in
as soon as possible so that they

SILVERTON That the Silver-to- n

chamber of commerce will
have a home of Its own in the
near future was the opinion ex-

pressed by members of the board
this week. Negotiations are under
way for such a place, it is said,
and the board members report

Renewal of its order at the
November meeting relative to
construction of concrete sidewalk
along the north side of the. Gill
property of west Mill street, was
made by the council.

SCIO Attention was called by
Councilman Bryan at the De-

cember meeting of the municipal
board to the hazards attending
the practice of young people who
congregate in the corridor of the
city hall and stage smoking par-

ties.
Valuable records, fire eauip-me- nt

and the building itself are
subjected to destruction- - by 'ire
in thia way. It was pointed out.

The council sought to arrange
for city dump grounds for trash
and refuse matter, having. In
view the location on which tha
county rock crusher operated

. LEBANON Cue to the ab-
sence of Mayor . Dr. J. C. Booth,
Tuesday's city council was pre-

sided over by councilman Gil!.
Little ' business 'was transacted.
A resolution that street light a
be installed at Grant i and Sev-
enth, Franklin south Of Elmore,
and the Santfam highway north
of Wheeler street, was adopted,
the lights to be located by the
street coiamUtee. t

m? Qflm hup (fire uomflfcS GBik ffimm

KbpOQxp
some time ago, oui iub cuumy
court has written that in all
probability the bite would again
bi used in the spring for a
crusher to supply gravel to the
district north of Scio.

Applications of Mox Wesely
and Jones & Sweeney for renew-
al of their liquor licenses were
granted. fort of a $15.Vafcniov the extra com

Superintendent of Streets E.
E. Regester was directed to re-
move ja dangerous sidewalk lo-

cated on Walnut street. A
.class B beer license was ap-
proved for Dan Hurley.

To Sell Property
The city attorney wa s di-

rected to prepare a ; resolution
for the sale of certain lots owned
by the city in Block 9 of Was-
herman's addition to! Lebanon.

Petition for construction of
a sidewalk on the south side of
Maple street between Park and
Grove streets was granted. The
cl attorney directed to pre-
pare a resolution to compel con-

struction of tbe 'walk and to
notify the property owners af-fect-
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9 rAntNew Management
For Movie Show imiMmiiW"""

oStandard Quality
Wards Low PriceTyson, Cobb and Wiley Get

3-Ye- ar Lease on Heater Only
iiM.uw""M'",,

AUTO FAN
2.57Rubber blade

Supreme Quality. Extxt
high speed motor! Clears
biggest windshield!

NEW FAX
Metal blade 1.44

4 big, broad blades scoop
more air! Defrost any
windshield quicker I

HallLodge Compare UwiijS.Wfeaturesore today. See the heaterVP
Wards low pricelearn wny. dwf z ,

.i.mr.nstration. And remember,Bessie Wliihery
New Lodge Head save you more than one-thir-d!

Complete with defroster and foot warmer. .10.46V

4

What Better Eift Than
Cgar
Lighters

52c

LEBANON The Pythian Sis-
ters lodge held itsi December
meeting and annual election this
week. The officers for the com-
ing year are:

Bessie Whinery, most excellent
chief: Madge Frumi excellent
senior chief; Leonard Lafond.
excellent junior chief; Corda

"Gatgen, manager; Stella Miller,
mistress of finance; Maxie Cox,
secretary; 'Marian Shields, gnard;
Emma Arnold, protector; Velma
Horton, musician; Chesla Young,
reporter; Dora Kellenberger.
trustee; Alia McKinnis, captain
of staff; Chesla Young, install-
ing officer and llda Cotter, past
chief.

After the lodge session a lunch
was served by Mrs. Jane Fitz-wate- r,

Mrs. Frances jpierce and
Mrs. Lena Burian. i

Smart models. Look twice
Wards low price ! Ideal as
gifts. Long-lif- e element.0

24 Month

BATTERY
With your

battery

Reduced!
It's a $10.45 Talue! 45

plates instead of the
usual 39! Save in this
sale on this most popular
of all Wards famous

JEFFERSON Jefferson lodse
No. 33, AF & AM, has leased the
Masonic hall to Jack Tyson. W. L.
Cobb and H. A. Wiley for a period
of three years. They will operate
the moving picture machine, and
are installing a $125 screen, and
are planning other improvements
in the building. The first show
will be given Saturday night un-
der tbe new management.

The Evangelical parsonage is
being improved on the interior, by
being repapered, and woodwork
painted and enameled.

School Group Meets
Only a small group attended the

meeting of the home-scho- ol organ-
ization. The hot lunch project was
discussed, and the matter was
continued until the next meeting.
Following the business session,
the girls' high school sextet, Ida
Belknap, Ruby Marcum, Anita
Gilmour, Barbara Colgan, Lorena
Oleman and Juanita Holt, sang
"Holy Night, Silent Night." and
they also led the group singing
of Christmas carols.

Rev. F. G. Phillips gave a talk
on world peace. Mrs. Cecil Holt
and Mrs. Guy Roland served re-
freshments.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart left
for Vancouver, Wash., the first
of this week where Stewart will
have employment.

Harry Marcum, who sustained
injuries nearly a month ago by
falling from the Methodist par-
sonage porch, is still confined to
his bed.

--i T: k houaht. I . -- mm,

Mirror
Clockon Wards famous Time Payment n

Riverside, are E'" 10
u ruTtbe. .u,a If249Months and months ot PYnTverv River- - ctorv .1 Tor mile, t!iKrcS What .SSalSazr r . Ana what finer tire as a g. "liner gm-- New pull-win- d type. Easiest

winding! 30-h- r. movement.
Makes a perfect gift.WHS Homecoming

Is Slated for 23rd i
Last Christmas 20,000 Men and
Boys received Wards ' 'Powr-Kraf- t"

WOODWORKING TOOLS
14

Gifts for Sport Cost Less at Wards!

Pay only $7.25 a Week for This Streamlined

fflawtflfonirim Iffifilk

- WOODBURN The Woodburn
- high school annual homecoming
will be held December 23, begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m., with registra-
tion and class reunions.

A program will be given in the
auditorium and will be followed
by a basketball game between the
alumnae stars and the; high school
team.

The committee in charge In-

cludes Gilbert Ramage, Gordon
Seely, Edward Koch, Robert Gan-ero- ..

Cleo Carothers, Jeanne Lee
with Mrs. Helen Gulss and Miss
Helen Lotz as faculty advisers.

Brother, Sister Visit
SHAW Mrs. Alice Maloney

of Williams, Minn., and Lish
Besancon of Yakima are visiting
Mrs. Frank Goodin who is un-
der the doctor's care. Mrs. Ma-

loney and Besancon are rister
and brother of Mrs. Goodiu.

(a88Girls' Models,

Same Price

WRr: EDhi

ILATTIHIIE(SEIAE1FIS
Hell be the happiest boy in town with this
Twin-Ba- r Hawthorne ! Has torpedo fender
light, luggage carrier, balloon tires, Troxel
saddle. Buy it now pay $1.25 a week in
1938! Unequalled in its price class!

Small down paymtnt'and carrying charge
r

45It s precision built for the finest craftsmen.
Overall length is 39 inches and it turns out
work up to 8x27 inches. Has thrust ball bear-
ing head. Superior, yet moderately priced!

1

5IE Pi

135 N. COMMERCIAL ST.
I Phone 5197 or 7023

-
. Prices Friday, Saturday Through Monday

Sole Agent Penslar Remedies in Marion County
'

BE WISE AND SCHAEFER1ZE

Practical Gifts for Everyone I

Western Field De Luxe

I

1 2-i- n. Jig Saw

5.75
Extra1 heavy,

High Grade Gladstone
Walrus - grain
s p 1 i t cowhide, jf fmKeratol lining. 0y
Black, brown.

Wardrobe Case
Waven striped Q(f
tweed cover, lUy
cloth-line- d.

ranman Case to Blatch 16.05

W Band Saw

16.95
A c c u r ate,
speedy, fine
balance.

ViKP-Moto- r

5.65
Guar a n t e e d
for 3 years.
Strong.

Repeating Rifleand "Scope
An outstanding rifle value Semi-hamme- r-' Jt A A
less bolt action with speed lock, walnut AtXi
stock. 24-pow- er 'scope! .22 shot! Completewebbed frame.

Accurate

Bath Room j

SCALES !

Ir1

rj
CIGARS

Give him a box of
his favorite, cigars.
Christmas wrap.

Always Fresh
Lowest Prices

Christmas,
Greeting
CARDS'

25c to 49c
' box

- jj$2.90From
HI i' 1

03-9- 6to

wards ni,

I .
" Jl SJTT"1I 'I II T III Mil H

7' --- r - -.

Santa
FOR HIM! Give an Electric Razor for Christmas . .

Schick - Packard Lectroshave - Nichol-Velv- et Claus
0ullLiit'in-wi- iis coming

WARDS Tray Base ,:

Waffle Iron
Table Cooker 51 4.394 appliances 5.00in one

TOASTER
2.88Tray base

yefy well constructed andheavily chrome plated.
Cool solid walnut handles!

Santa tdll be in Wards Toytotvn tomorrow

little boys and girls
and will greet all good

accompanied by their parents.

Beantifal design in chrome-plat-e.

Heat indicator that
tells when to poor batter!

Makes delicious waffles,
pancakes, toasts sand
wichea ami prills meat I

it

r NMMMM'vSAKslttsakMRtiM

1.Wards Best

Sandwich
TOASTER

r. r, r - I He'll like a cartonr or tier. Cutex Glazo- of his favorite.
COTY SETS,. Lady Lillian CIGARETTES

-- Compacts Chesterfields
' Perfume Manicure bets QmU . Luckies

Old Golds
From ZZ5 From Raleighs

to $5-tf- o t0 $5.00 $1.19
- Christmas Wrap

Useful Copper Lamps (burn kerosene). ...... .....75c

Potter & Moore I Gentlemen's I STATIONERY
LAVENDAR Shaving Sets In Useful

SJrTS i Potter & Moore P?..8?? J
rrom 01.5O Coty .Williams Inlaitural

Colgate vvooa

to 53.75 Palmolive $1.00 t0
For Appreciated Colonial Club

Gifts Fitch - McKesson sl5Q
CANDY in boxes the gift most useful to the whole
family. Let as pat a box away for you! Five-pou-nd boxes
$1.49 and $1.98; --pound box 98c Our candles are
priced to fit your taste and pocketbook. Come in and
look them over.j

HAIR OIL" HOT WATER 50c and $1.00

(with-ad- ) I witfad) I (with ad) v

WARDS
Saturday, December 13

HERE'S SANTA'S SCHEDULE!

10 A. M. TILL NOON
Ii.

a'0P. M. TO 5 r. ai.2

P. M. TU r. j.7 In the Basement

-- Glassware a

; Chromeware
' Novelties ii

Not only does It toast
sandwiches (2 at once)... bat it frill meat, and
cooks pancakes, too! Tri
ple-plat-ed finish and fine ,

construction make- - it a
rift that will be used for
years!

IMezzanine Floor
3-IIE- AT PAD;

Usual fVf
$3 Quality & i

Soft, long-weari- ng cover.
Underwriters approved! j

IT"

155 NO. LIBERTY TELEPHONE 3194FOR HER! A real grift Comb, Brash and Mirror Sets,
Vanity Sets with Electric Clock, Real Pyralin Sets in
fine cases, $1.39 to $21.50. M


